CLIP method (preoperative CT image-assessed ligation of inferior pancreaticoduodenal artery) reduces intraoperative bleeding during pancreaticoduodenectomy.
No previous reports have prospectively discussed an operative approach to reducing intraoperative bleeding during pancreaticoduodenectomy (PD). We have established the preoperative CT image-assessed ligation of inferior pancreaticoduodenal artery (IPDA) method (CLIP), which uses a preoperative three-dimensional computed tomographic (3D-CT) image to precisely detect the IPDA root intraoperatively and ligates the IPDA before the pancreas head is isolated. The aim of this study was to clarify whether the new operative approach reduces intraoperative bleeding compared with classical PD. Between October 2003 and May 2005, classical PD was performed (n = 48), and from June 2005 to September 2006, PD with the CLIP method was prospectively performed (n = 48) at Wakayama Medical University Hospital. The perioperative status of the patients in the two groups, including intraoperative bleeding, was compared. Median intraoperative bleeding in patients with the CLIP method was significantly reduced compared with classical PD (867 ml versus 728 ml; p = 0.026). Moreover, operative time, red blood cell transfusion (units), and red blood cell transfusion in patients with the CLIP method were significantly reduced compared with classical PD (p = 0.033, 0.042, 0.014, respectively). There were no differences in length from the SMA to the IPDA root when the preoperative measurement by 3D-CT image (37.9 +/- 8.9 mm) and the intraoperative findings (38.0 +/- 8.8 mm) were compared (p = 0.6283). The CLIP method is a useful and reliable operative technique for reducing intraoperative bleeding in PD.